
PRESQUE ISLE HARBOR ASSOCIATION
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING

AUGUST 8, 2019

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by President Campo, followed by the recitation of the
Pledge of Allegiance.

Roll Call: Present: D. Campo, D. Fay, C. Gates, R. Kurkechian, S. Lang, L. Larkin, D. Matuszak, M.
Thurber (via speaker phone), B. Tulgestka.

Staff: Jacob Kroll.

Guests: Jim & Kathleen Holman, Dan Wozniak, Tim Darga, Randy Kowalski, Cal Lemanski, John
Czoykowski, Arthur Ciarkowski, Vickie Fields, Colleen Campo.

Property Owners Comments: Pine Street residents reported on further disruption involving
short term rental; on agenda for later discussion. Czoykowski presented petition regarding a
proposed change to the By-Laws signed by over 100 members.

Minutes: Meeting of July 11, 2019. MOTION (Fay/Kurkechian) carried to accept the Minutes as
presented.

Financial Report: Kroll reviewed the Financial Report for April 1, 2019 through July 31, 2019.
MOTION (Lang/Larkin) carried to accept financial report.

General Functions:

a. Short-term rentals – Campo read letter of opinion received from PIHA attorney. MOTION
(Lang/Fay) carried that Kroll send a cease and desist letter to the owners of the four properties
within the Association thought to be in violation of the Restrictive Covenants regarding short-
term rentals, requesting a response within ten days of receipt of the letter. If no response is
received in a timely manner, a letter will be sent from the Association’s attorney. Homeowners
in the Pine St. area were urged to report illegal activities to the Sheriff.

b. Kroll, Campo and Matuzak will meet to explore the possibility of an amendment to the By-laws
that would help curtail the rental problem.

c. Maintenance – Kroll. Grand Lake Beach House: work on the horseshoe pits; raft repairs.
Clubhouse: two dead trees removed; spa and pool repairs; paint ordered for tennis court.
North Bay Beach House: horseshoe pit installed; volleyball net on the beach. Campgrounds:
golf cart repaired; road graded; handicapped portapotty installed.

d. Staff Development – Kroll reported on staff meeting of August 5th, dealing mainly with
temporary and one-day I.D. pass cards and various safety issues, especially at the Grand Lake
Beach. He also continues to work with Pauline, primarily on payroll and scheduling.

e. Other – Kroll advised he checked the petition submitted today by Czoykowski and only 74 of the
signatures were valid.

Standing Committee Reports:

V. Fields, Clubhouse, Beach and Pool. Two adult programs at the North Bay Beach House were
well-received. Library Adult ROV program set for Sept. Activities under consideration: movie
nights, children’s programs, potluck dinner, spaghetti dinner prepared by Joe Baratta; chili or pizza
dinner, perhaps during hunting season; kids breakfast; Super Bowl party, Hobo Dinner, if not



currently on the schedule. All events would be members only. Board approved Fields pursuing
these plans and coordinating them with Kroll. Fields will be at the GLA Booth at the Arts & Crafts
Show on August 10th and will have information at the booth on other local organizations, including
PIHA.

Activities – Daily was relieved of his duties as Activities Chair. When Carleen returns to town, Kroll
and Campo will meet with her regarding the possibility of her return to this position.

Board Members:
General Comments -
Surplus lots which can be purchased from the county. In line with his goal of turning these lots into
private ownership, Kurkechian reported on his meeting with Bridget LaLonde, County Treasurer.
He obtained information, lists, maps, forms, etc. and will send copies to all Board members. Kroll,
Rawlings and Thurber will work with Kurkechian on this project. Thurber will bring marketing
ideas to the next Board meeting.

Community Reports -
Arts & Crafts Show, August 10th

Snowmobile Club Cook Out at North Bay Beach House, September 7th

There being no further business to come before the Board, the meeting was adjourned by President
Campo at 8:52 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Linda Kaufman, Recorder


